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«Rtamos.is tuos second coSin and
Enl Mîkulong time buddy, Is t powi-,t
betwun arcos saw tewritflg onthe
"Ihe*deded to save the skiof theetwo
pepé ho, avertt yet been tainted? After
ai; thebehe Ioêak do is tornake wSuthat
they would be safe. He might say te tbemt
%lvetthe -othe camnp and denounce me
so ySull be safe!' Se thèse two becamne
insant heroes and Coty, wbher s!e likes it
or n, had toemmbrace the. situation. The
effect of this manoeuvre is apparent. These
two wll stay in power. Tbey have the mllitary
behlnd therri and, at this point, the military
cati rol down. and Aquino w*ig ibe gene. The
orly tblng left for Aquino todo is to consel-
date power and try te keep themn in peace at
the'samne ime. Couldthere be a peaceful
behind-tbe-scène power play?"'

,Barranda beieves ý that, the martial- law
imposed by Marcos i 1971 was necessary.,

. Theà Philippines was the only country
with martial law that was ruled by civilians.
l's a paradox.Th martial law was necessary,
espedially if yoca recalU the drought which
caused the. government te, ration the rice for
the Flhpinos. If martial law wasn't imposed at
Oti.11, many Filipinos.would have star-
yo,'> said Barranda.

Bongco, bowever, feels that theMarcos
gôvemment passed tee mény am.ndments
that gave the police and miliary a big

"Afrer 193,the controversial amendruent

charges."-
,Bongco and four of her frlends were

arrested once for their supposèdij pot itical
activites.

It was a freak realy.:we iing home
frorp a party and il wasafter midnight. Wê
didn't get a ride 5<> we had -te walk sonie
distance te get the pblctran'sportation. 1
guess the police foun d ussusidous se they
told us te stop. Qneoôf my frlends panîcked
because she was arresied before, go we sot
piclced up and were taken te seme sort cf a
headquarters. It was just a building, net'a
prison. A lot cf thesearrests Were really
usual. We catted them ipick ups. BasJcallhT,
they just harassed you and tried te set infor-
mation eut cf you, We were threatehed and
they asked us If we kwYew se and se. We were
detained for three days. We d;«in' bribe
themn, but we've got relatives that worked for
our release. Atually, you sort cf expecied
this ristc wben yeu attended studentactivi-
ties, especially if you get your pictures in the
alternative press," Bongco explained.

1I guess If you were back there and fol-
lowed everthing that had been happening,
you wouîd get involved as well," s4e said.

Bongco berseif had attended seme rallies
while she was in the Philippines. 1I was
involved in a theatre goup calied the
Peryante. Our plays or performances were
basically fuIl cf Insinuations, and we have a
lot cf support from the people. We would
run and perform, and then run and perform
again, so this jogging rally was realîy exhaust-.

Ipt a few days after the elec-
eopf9 , tqrqd cann-d goods,
kchwt moey.")

ing, but we were happy," said Bongco.
"If Marcos stayed 1n power, the Philip-

pines woùld turn into another Vietnamn or
Cambociia.And-God helpi.us if we turn into
anQther Vietnam. That 's why Benigno
Aquino went baçk, for fear of possible corn-
rnunist takeover.

«The ew Peple s Army s (NPA) is actu-
aIly an armped wing of the main commluniet
party in the Phiilippines. It has 30.Osoldiers
recruited frorn stwçlents, peasant%, and even
pFriests" Rene explained.

"Marcos tried to convince the Filipinos
that he was the only alternative to a commu-
nist governmient. But that's fot true and Cory
Aquino proved.thttit is-possible to have a
non-communist Igovernment that's flot a dic-
tatorship," sald Rene,

"There's a lot of, speculation and doubt if
she could do it. there are lots of ifs and buts. 1
personally wis'h ber luck. She won't have
Marcos' calibre. Marcos bas charisma,. like
Hitler. But Aquino is strong-willed and full of
determination. She atso has the full support
of the Church, good advlsors and most
importantly, the people of the Philippines,"
Rene said.

'il guess a lot of people in North America
think that 'Oh, look at her, she's se timid,
bow can she make it?', but people here
forget that Cory was the only candidate the
Flipinos truisted in an almost desperate elec-
tion," Bongco noted.

Rene was satisfied by the American stand
in the Philippines election and its aftermath.

1I arn sck of hearing from the news about
what the U.S. can do for the Philippines, or
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that thé Fillpinm* are unable t. jule thern-

seles.Tha's hy thnk hatCory's vlctory
really shows pope that the Filipinos are
capable cf making their own decisions," said

111 thirik thee w s §irmpiy t& omuch
eniphasis ont what the U.S. thinks, or what's
at stke for the US. When hings settWe
down nlcely, they Were pattlng their owri
backs and applaudlng them~selves as if they
were the ones yvbo solved the probleni,"

Begca said.
"I don't like the idea f a foreign country

med dllng with another country's internai
atters," said Barranda. "The UAS. aways

telis the other cuntries to, manage ibem-
selves the way the UJ.S. warited themn to or
hey'd sck- duese countries. Look at Iran
when the Shah wasin power, or Haiti during
Duvalier's dictatorship.

"Politks in the Orient is different fro'm

po'!tics in Western society," Barranda be-
lievs. "The yhave thirown ways and they
solve their problems the oriental way.
Wbat's acceptable in the Orient is nt neces-
sarily acceptable here and vice versa."

Barranda said he is happy that the U.S. bas
(tempo rarily at least) allowed Marcos te stay
in Hawail. The climate is the same as in the
Philippines and a large number of the Filipi-
nos there are the Ilocanos, which is the tribe
Marcos came from. lt's better than going te
New York where they bave more radical
Filipinos."

Bongco may flot like Marcos, but dees not
necessarily believe in revenge. "He is a sick
man, leave hlm alone. The important tfiing is
that therp is hope for a better government
for the Ph*iippnes," she said.

Rene Abada had even more basic feelings
about the outcome cf the elections.

1I am really happy that hings have worked
out well. Rlght now, 1 arn realiy proud te be a
Filipino."


